Introduction
Some of detailed petrologic studies on rock samples of middle to large sized explosive pyroclastic eruptions recently revealed that the eruptions were caused by simultaneous eruption of multiple distinct magma chambers beneath the volcanoes (e.g., Nakagawa et al. 2003 : Shane et al. 2007 . It is very important to examine the genetic relationships among the magmas to understand the magma feeding system which caused such explosive eruptions. The explosive pyroclastic eruption stage in Shirataka volcano, NE Japan ( Fig. 1) is one of potential candidates for such kind of researches. The aim of this study is to reveal the magma feeding system beneath Shirataka volcano in the explosive pyroclastic eruption stage and examine the genetic relationships among magmas involved in the explosive eruption. Fig. 1 . Location of the Shirataka volcano in the northeast Japan arc. Circles represent Quaternary stratovolcanoes in the northeast Japan arc. The distribution of the volcanoes is from Nakagawa et al. (1988) . The distribution of the volcanoes are divided into four volcanic zones: Aoso-Osore (green circle), Sekiryo (orange circle), Moriyoshi (yellow circle), and Chokai (purple circle) zones from trench to rear arc side (Nakagawa et al., 1988) . of the stages 1 and 3 products, the groups are named to population I, II, and III by Hirotani et al., (2009) . Here we refer "population" as "group". Group I includes An-rich plagioclase, Mgrich olivine and Mg-rich clinopyroxene. Most of these phenocrysts show compositional normal zoning. Group II includes An-poor plagioclase, Mg-poor orthopyroxene, Mg-poor clinopyroxene, hornblende, quartz, titanomagnetite, and ilmenite. Most of the phenocrysts in this population except for Fe-Ti oxides, show compositional reverse zoning and dissolution textures, such as sieved textures (Tsuchiyama, 1985) or embayed form. Group III is made of smaller phenocrysts of plagioclase, olivine, orthopyroxene, and clinopyroxene. These are interpreted to reflect relict cores from a mafic magma, relict cores from a silicic magma, and minerals growing in the hybrid magma caused by mixing the two magmas precipitated the crystal cores of the groups I and II (Hirotani & Ban 2006 ). Hirotani & Ban (2006) presented major and trace elements (Ba, Rb, Sr, Zr, Nb, Y, V, Cr, and Ni) compositional data for the studied samples from all stages of the Shirataka volcano. All samples of the Shirataka volcano plot within calc-alkaline series, and most of them belong to medium-K by the definition of Gill (1981) , but the lavas and mafic inclusions from the earlier phase of the cone building stage belong to low-K series (Hirotani and Ban, 2006; Hirotani et al., 2009) (Fig. 2a) . All of samples from stage 2 belong to medium-K series, but the pumice has slightly lower K 2 O contents than the scoria. Data are from Hirotani & Ban (2006) . The boundary lines between low-K and medium-K, and medium-K and high-K are from Gill (1981 (Fig. 2b) . All the samples from stage 2 are low-Cr type.
Rock series and type of eruptive products of the Shirataka volcano
In addition, the high-Cr rocks always have lower Sr isotope ratio than the low-Cr type rocks for a given range of silica contents of a same geologic or petrologic unit in the cases of stages 1 and 3 (Hirotani et al., 2009) . All the samples from stage 2 show similar Sr isotope ratio to the medium-K, low-Cr type rocks in the first stage or those in the early part of the third stage.
4. Uranium, Thorium, and Hafnium contents of the eruptive products from the Shirataka volcano Hirotani & Ban (2006) and Hirotani et al. (2009) pointed out that the compositions of the samples from the explosive pyroclastic eruption stage show similar features as the medium-K series, low-Cr type rocks of the other stages ( Fig. 2) , except for the following features. The pumices have extremely higher Zr contents than any other samples from the Shirataka volcano (Fig. 3) , and these show slightly lower K 2 O contents than the other medium-K lavas from the other stages (Fig. 2a) . The higher Zr contents could be attributed to the presence of accessory minerals such as zircon and this would be confirmed by analysing Hf, Th, and U contents. (e.g., Rowe et al. 2007 Hirotani & Ban, 2006) . Data are from Hirotani & Ban (2006) . Symbols are the same as in Fig. 2 .
Analytical method
Concentrations of Hf, Th and U were determined by ICP-MS on a VG Platform instrument at the Geological Survey of Japan/AIST following the method of Ishizuka et al. (2010) . About 100 mg of sample powder was dissolved in a HF-HNO 3 mixture (5:1) using screw-top Teflon beakers on hotplate, followed by fusion with Na 2 CO 3 (0.5 g) at 1,050℃. After evaporation to dryness, the residues were re-dissolved in 2% HNO 3 prior to analysis. In and Re were used as internal standards, while JB2 and JB1a solutions diluted by the same method to the samples were used as external standards during ICP-MS measurements. Instrument calibration was performed using 5-6 solutions made from international rock standard materials. Reproducibility is generally better than ±6% (2 s.d.).
The analytical results
The representative data are listed in Table 2 and the data are plotted as the SiO 2 variation diagrams in Fig 
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The Hf, Th, and U contents of rocks from stages 1 and 3 are plotted on the same compositional trends in the silica variation diagrams. These contents gradually increase with increasing SiO 2 content (Fig. 4) . The ranges of Hf, Th, and U contents of rocks from stages 1 and 3 are 2.1 to 4.4, 1.4 to 4.1, and 0.3 to 1.0, respectively ( Table 2 ). The ranges of Hf, Th, and U contents of scoria samples from stage 2 fall in the ranges of those from stages 1 and 3. However, the pumice samples of stage 2 are plotted in the higher areas than the compositional trends defined by the samples from stages 1 and 3 in the Hf, Th, and U vs. SiO 2 diagrams (Fig. 4) . The contents of these elements in the pumice samples are extremely higher than the other ones (Table 2) .
Discussion
Previous petrologic studies (Hirotani & Ban, 2006; Hirotani et al., 2009 ) on samples from the first and third stages revealed that (1) all products were formed by magma mixing between mafic and felsic end-member magmas, (2) both end-member magmas changed their compositions with time, (3) the felsic end-member magma was formed by the melt extraction or re-melting of partially or fully crystallized mafic end-member magma of the same activity. The evidence for (1) includes the existence of mafic inclusions in all lava samples, disequilibrium phenocryst assemblages (Sakuyama, 1981) such as Mg-rich olivine and quartz, and wide compositional ranges in plagioclase phenocryst in all samples. The estimated end-member magmas for geologic or petrologic units of stages 1 and 3 are presented in Table 3 . As can be observed in the table, the compositions of both the two endmembers change temporally. Similarity of Sr and Nd isotope ratios within the same Cr-type host rocks and mafic inclusions of the same geologic unit shows the consanguinity of the mafic and felsic endmembers for each case. The trace element calculations showed that the felsic end-member cannot be explained by the fractional crystallization process but by the remelting process of the solidified mafic end-member leaving behind gabbroic residue (Hirotani et al., 2009 ). The genesis of felsic magmas have been explained by similar process in many cases (e.g. Feeley et al, 1998; Hansen et al., 2002 , Smith et al., 2006 Vogel et al, 2006; Ban et al., 2007) . T h e p u m i c e a n d s c o r i a i n t h e stage 2 possess evidence of mama mixing, such as dissolution textures in plagioclase phenocrysts, disequilibrium phenocryst assemblages, and wide compositional variation in plagioclase phenocrysts. Thus the pumice and scoria could also be formed by magma mixing (Hirotani & Ban, 2006) . The compositions of the end-member magmas for the products of stages 1 and 3 have been well discussed (Hirotani et al., 2009) , because the compositional ranges of the samples from stages 1 and 3 are wide and thus it was possible to determine the compositions of end-member magmas using the magma mixing lines in the compositional variation diagrams. However, pumice and scoria samples from the stage 2 display very narrow compositional ranges. It was impossible to determine the end-member compositions in these cases using the same method applied for stages 1 and 3 samples. Thus the compositions of the endmember magmas still remain in unknown. In the following sections, we will define these end-member compositions using another method.
Estimation of the compositions of the end-member magmas for the pumice and scoria in the explosive pyroclastic eruption stage
The juvenile fragments of the explosive pyroclastic eruption stage are mainly pumice with minor amount of scoria, and these also possess petrologic features of mixing of two endmembers (Hirotani & Ban, 2006) . However there is very little clue to estimate the endmember compositions because of the very narrow compositional ranges of the pumice and the scoria. Thus, here we assume that the end-member compositions of the pumice and scoria are similar to one of the estimated end-member compositions for stages 1 and 3 eruptive products. The chemical compositions of the scoria fall in the ranges of the products of the early part of the third stage (Figs. 2, 3 & 4) . Thus the end-member compositions of the scoria would be the same as in the early part of the third stage. On the other hand, the pumice shows higher Zr, Hf, Th, and U contents than any other samples in the Shirataka volcano.
In Fig. 5 , we compare the compositions of glass inclusions in pyroxene phenocrysts of pumice to those from stages 1 and 3. Representative compositional data of the glass inclusions are presented in Hirotani & Ban (2006) . The compositional range of the glass compositions from pumice is similar to those from the medium-K products of stage 1 in Fig.  5 . Therefore, it is reasonable to consider that the felsic end-member compositions of the pumice are also similar to the above mentioned ones. In this case, the mafic end-member compositions should plot on the silica poorer extensions of the mixing lines tying the felsic end-member and pumice compositions (Fig. 6) . In this figure, the mafic end-member of the low-K samples of stage 1 is on the extension line (orange colored dotted line in Fig. 6 ). Here, we assume that the compositions of the mafic end-member are the same as those of low-K products of stage 1. In the next step, we determined the felsic end-member compositions of the pumice, using the tie lines of the assumed mafic end-member and pumice compositions on the SiO 2 variation diagrams, assuming the silica content of the felsic end-member is the same as that of the medium-K products of stage 1. The obtained chemical compositions of the felsic end-member are similar to those of the medium-K products of stage 1, except for higher Zr, Hf, Th, and U contents.
www.intechopen.com The boundary lines of low-K and medium-K, and medium-K and high-K are from Gill (1981) . The dotted line shows the mixing line for the pumice. *Four domes, the Shiratakayama, Kitsunegoe, Nishikuromoriyama lava dome group + Higashikuromoriyama lava dome; **Hagino, the Hagino block-and-ash flow deposit
Melting of accessory zircon with thorite inclusions in producing the felsic endmember magmas for the pumice in stage 3 in the Shirataka volcano
During dormancy between stages 1 and 2, the magma chamber filled with the felsic endmember of the medium-K samples in the first stage would become a mush chamber (e.g., Huber et al., 2010) by the crystallization. In the second stage, new magma injection from deeper levels would re-activate the mushy chamber. This re-activated magma would become to felsic end-member magma for the pumice in the second stage. Such re-activation process of the old magma chambers is thought to be common in producing felsic magmas (e.g., Tamura & Tatsumi, 2002; Girard & Stix, 2009; McCurry & Rodgers, 2009 ). The higher Zr, Hf, Th, and U contents of the felsic end-member magma can be explained by the melting of the accessory zircon minerals during the re-activation (Wolff et al., 2006) . The estimated Zr content of the felsic magma can be obtained by melting of zircon-bearing rock (0.04% of the melt should be from zircon melting). Accordingly, the Hf, Th, and U contents in the zircon are calculated to be ca. 11,500, 10,000, and 1,100 ppm, respectively (Fig. 7) . The Hf, Th, and U contents in zircon minerals were reported by many researches (e.g., Rubatto & Hermann, 2007) . The calculated Hf content of ca. 11,500 ppm is in the range of reported Hf contents in zircon. On the other hand, the calculated Th and U contents of ca. 10,000 and 1,100 ppm are exceed the ranges of Th and U contents in zircon in equilibrium with the felsic end-member (e.g., Rubatto & Hermann, 2007 Fig. 7 . Plots of Zr, Hf, Th, and U vs. SiO 2 showing the estimated felsic end-member magma compositions for the studied pumice. Symbols, other than the end-members are the same as in Fig. 2. www.intechopen.com
Petrology -New Perspectives and Applications 68 5.3 The magma feeding system for the explosive pyroclastic eruption stage 5.3.1 Formation of mixed magma for the pumice As discussed above, the felsic end-member of medium-K samples of the first stage would be re-activated at the second stage and became the felsic end-member magma for the pumice. The end-member magma chamber would be stored in shallower part of the crust. The reactivation would be induced as a result of the ascent of the mafic end-member of the low-K products of the first stage. This magma would be still active also in the second stage (Fig. 8) .
The mafic magma from deeper levels is characterized by high-Cr type. This type mafic magma differentiate into low-Cr type through the AFC process as described for the formation of the low-Cr mafic magmas of stages 1 and 3 by Hirotani et al. (2009) . The low-Cr type mafic magma would ascent further. When the mafic magma reached shallow crustal level where the remnant of stage 1 medium-K felsic magma chamber locates, the mafic magma would re-activate this felsic chamber by its heat. The higher Zr, Hf, U, and Th contents of the felsic end-member magma can be explained by the melting of the accessory zircon minerals with thorite inclusions during the re-activation. The re-activated felsic magma would mix with the low-Cr type mafic magma in the chamber. The schematic representation of the magma feeding system is presented in Fig. 8 .
AFC;formationoflow-Crmaficmagma medium-K felsic magma (low-Cr), similar to the early part of the stage 3 low-K mafic magma (low-Cr), similar to that formed in stage 1 remnant of medium-K felsic magma (low-Cr) formed in stage 1 medium-K mafic magma (low-Cr), similar to the early part of the stage 3 medium-K mafic magma (high-Cr), precursory activity of stage 3 low-K mafic magma (high-Cr), similar to that of stage1 solidified magmatic bodies in stage 1 formation of mixed magma for the pumice in stage 2; mixing between reactivated (including melting of accessory minerals) medium-K felsic magma and thelow-Kmaficmagma formation of mixed magma for the scoria in stage 2; mixing between medium-K mafic and felsic magmas mingling between the two mixed magmas; magmas for the pumice and the scoria 
Formation of mixed magma for the scoria
The third stage mafic end-member magma would antecedently appear as the mafic endmember for scoria at the second stage. The felsic end-member magma for the scoria was generated by the melt extraction or re-melting process, and subsequently mixed with the mafic end-member in a crustal magma chamber. The Mg# and the estimated precipitated temperature of two-pyroxenes in the scoria are higher than those in the other felsic end-members (Hirotani & Ban, 2006) . Furthermore the size of the pyroxene phenocrysts is smaller than those in the other felsic end-members, but larger than the groundmass minerals. These features indicate that the pyroxenes of the scoria are grouped to group III (population III of Hirotani et al. (2009)) , and precipitated from the mixed magma for the scoria in the chamber, suggesting that the mixed magma was stored in the crust for a while.
Mingling between two mixed magmas
Consequently, two kinds of mixed magma were stored at shallow crust level. One is for the pumice and the other is for the scoria. Further ascent of the mafic end-member triggered the ascent of the mixed magma of the scoria. This mixed magma would tap the shallow chamber filled with the other mixed magma of the pumice. Finally, these two mixed magmas erupted synchronously, which made the eruption explosive. In addition, rarely observed banded pumice would be formed probably during the ascent through the conduit.
Conclusions
Detailed petrologic study on the explosive pyroclastic eruption stage of the Shirataka volcano, NE Japan, produced the following results. The eruptive products are mostly pumice with minor amount of scoria. Banded pumice is rarely observed. 1. Both the pumice and scoria were formed by two end-members mixing. The estimated end-member components for the pumice are similar to those activated in the first stage. Whereas, those for the scoria are similar to those of the third stage. 2. The felsic end-member magma for the pumice shows extremely high Zr, Hf, Th, and U contents than felsic magmas in the other stages. These high contents can be explained by the melting of accessory zircon crystals, which have thorite inclusions, when the felsic magma was formed by the re-activation of previously stalled felsic chamber. 3. The hybrid magmas for the pumice and scoria were formed in the crustal chambers before the explosive eruption. During the synchronized eruption, the mixing/mingling between the two magmas occurred, resulting in the formation of the banded pumice. 4. The second stage was transitional one from the first to the third, and the mafic magmas of the first and third stages were simultaneously ascended to the shallow magma feeding system. The former re-activated the felsic magma chamber formed in the first stage, while the latter is regarded as the antecedent activity of the third stage. Finally, there was the ascent of the mixed magma from depth that subsequently tapped the shallow chamber filled with the other mixed magma, which caused the explosive eruption.
